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To Correspondents.
" Veritas" has been received, and shall appearat our earliest convenience.
Wo have been furnished with a manuscript

«opy of the proceedings of the Railroad meetingat Blairsville, Oa., but had already taken
thorn from the Georgian. Wo failed to recoivothe proceedings of the previous meet-
ing altogether, lienco this explanation.

The Cotirt of Equity,
For tho fifth Circuit, is in session this week

at Edgofiold, Chancellor AVauui aw presiding.
T ho docket for that district contains ninety
causes, besides petitions.
Tho Court will convene at this placo ou

Monday the5th day of July next.

Death of an Aged Citizen.
"Wo regret to learn that Mr. Sarufnt Orif-

riy, an aged citizen of our district, died «t
his residence on Monday last, of the prevailingdisease.llux. lie was a man of noble
mien, scrupulously honest, and a good neighbor.lie lived through fourscore years, attachedto himselfmany fricr Is, and then sunk
peacefully into tho grave.

Workmen for the Tnnnel.
Messrs. IIuMuiun, Hitchcock «fc Co., con.

tractors at the Stumphouse Tunnel, have added,during the last few days, over one hun"
drod men to their working force. Tho numberof persons employed on " the Ilill" is
now estimated at between five and six hundred,principally Irishmen; and, for their
usually boisterous nature, good order is well
maintained.

It will bo a source of much gratification to
the friends of this enterprise to learn that
tliCBO gentlemen are making satisfactory progress,and can demonstrate, with almost
mathematical precision, the time of completion.The work on the lino, gcnorally, is
pushed forward by both engiueera and contractorswith commendable zeal and very
flattering success.

Apples, &o.
"Wo liavo been presented by Col. M. M.

Nortov with a couplo of apples in a perfect
Btato.one, a Seedling of the previous yerir'e
growth; tlio other, a Juno applo just matured.This is a practical exemplification of
what might 1)0 enjoyed by us nil, with a littlolabor and care, and wo prosa this view of

nutiinr AH
lie also handed us sonio weoks ago a remarkablylargo strawberry, of the llautbois

variety, taken from his gardeu. The season
has boon a favorable one for this fruit, and
to the Colonel's housohold we are largely indebtedfor our enjoyment in this way. It is
a matter of surnriso that. wIiava nnr nlimnfn
is so dcstructivo to fruit generally, this berry
is so much noglcctcil, especially when the
difficulties attending its production are not
by any means great.
For these,and other kind remembrances from

tho same sourco, we return our thanks.

Saleday.
There were not many persons in attendanceon Monday. Several tracts of land were

anlf) Iw i\\ts Klirn'ifY* nf nl-wMit «utm1

A mooting of the friends of the Cashier
Valley Turnpike was held in the Court House.
It was well attended, with the right spirit
actuating those interested. The sum of $2,200has beon subscribed at this place, and
moro can be obtained if it is wanting. Wo
trust the friends of the enterprise, at other
points, will act promptly, and thereby secure

an early organization of the Company. See
tlie official proceedings in another column.
Wo were, it appears, similarly situated

with our neighbor Of the Anderson Gazette
on Monday. We copy from him and heartilyendorse whatever he says that is applic'a"
ble to this rogion ;

" The candidates for the Legislature were
actively engaged in feeling the pulse of tho
"dear people," each endeavoring to make a
iavoramo impression, 01 c^'irso. »c nro

Sratified to state that thocanrasa is being con
ucted in a becoming manner, with good feeingamong all, and v ici'outroHOrt to tho practiceof treating, liorctori "0 socoiuuiou."

j-ublio ^ocaments.
Sonator Douglas, of Illinois, has sent uh,

tinder his congressional frank, a copy of his
spcoch on tho Kansas-Lecouipton conntitution.lie is, as our readers know, etrongly
anti-Lecoii'pton. " Small favors thankfully
received, iiml largor nn«H hi proportion."

Another M. C., whose chlrography is not

decipherable, sends us one " Anson BurlingamoVspecoh, filled to iJio brim with nboli»tion bentiments and fulsohoods. We commit.
1&d this document to tho (lames, and do not
wtfh to bo troubled with such stuff again.

Bf.cR RinoF. Raii.roau..By an arrangemcntinfldewith tho Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company, Freight and JPossen-
gor Trains aro now run between Andorson
and Pondlcton, tri-wookly, leaving Andorson

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday", at 5
o'clock p. in.;' immediately after the arrival
of the Qreonvillo and Columbia train at Andorson,and arrivinj#j| Wnd'cton at 5.45 p.
m. leaving Pendletoffevejy Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, at 5 o'afock a. m., the train
arrives at Anderson nt 5.45 a. ni. no as to
connect with thodown train of tho tfroonvillo
and G'olumbir Road to Columbia.
True..Tho Turks Jiavo n proverb which

nftju, that "tlio deril tempts all other mot, j
Jbut the Idle men tcxnpf the dertl. I

v
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The Blue Ridge Turnpike|Our readers will rooollcct that during (he
last year wo brought to their notice the fact
that an enterprise was on foot, originated by
Col. \Vm. Si.o.vx, to connect Greenville via the
French lJrorul with Cashier Valley, N. C. and
Tunnel Hill, in this district, by turnpike..
Much of the roivl, between Greonvillo and
Cashier Valley, is now completed. From
the latter point, to the Tunnel, the work goes
bravely on under the direction of Mr. W. L.
Si.oan, tlio cfTtcicnt contractor. Over tour
miles of the eighteen havo been finished, and
a large forco is constantly employed on the
work by this Company.
A notico also appears incur columns for

n charter for an cxtonsion of this lino to Tugaloo,ami ultimately to Clarkcsvillc, GaTheimportance of this project cannot bo too
highly estimated. The energy and industry
of the people of thoso mountainous regions
have been cramped and neutralized for the
want of outlets for their trade and traffic; and,
for summer travel and delightful relaxation
from business, there is i>) route that can favorablycompare with it.
Wc have only time and spaco to say this

much at present on the subject, with a strong
oommcmlattoii of fclto cncnrptisc OXprwHSCd tO
those who arc interested in its success. Let
us have a "long pull, a strong pull, and a

pull altogether," for the Blue Ridge turnpike !

News of the Week.
Congress has changed their day of adjournmentfrom the 7th to Thursday last the 10th.

So far no important legislation engrosses the
attention of that hodv. The war feeline is

J o

rmining high at Washington.
The outbreak and utter disregard of law

and order, which has occurred in New Orleans,is a disgraec to a free aud enlightened
people. The assumption of authority, by ir"
responsible persons, is to remove all security
and protection to life aud property. >Ve onlyhaVO the telegraphic accounts, which aro
not very intelligible. Further particulars
may roach us during next week.
Hon. J. pincknky IIkndersok, Sonntor in

Congress from Texas, died at Washington on
the 4th, of consumption. It wa6 his firrft«e«-
eion at Washington, where ho had already
attained a high position. The funeral cere"
monies took place on Saturday.

A lio outrages on American vessels continue,
with, it is reported, the loss of life in one instance.It is also rumored that orders coun-

termanding the overhauling aud search of our
vessels at sea have been sent out by the Britishminister at Washington. Nothing definite,therefore, is known as to the reliability
of either. Tho next arrival from Englaud
will give us the determination of tho British
government, aud that will mark out the course
for us to pursue. If blood, howevert has been
spilled, wo do not woll see how a collision betweenthe two countries can be avoided. A
r«..- *~r- .»* acmriuuMj me onaracter ot
events, either for war or continued p«ace..
The former we should be compelled to regard
as a calamity, but not bo great as the loss of
our property and honor.
A mooting of the friends of tho Air Line

Railroad was hold at Anderson on Monday
last. Three hundres shares of one hundred
dollars each were subscribed. A c.nmmiHnn
was appointed to obtain farther subscriptions
An adjourned meeting will tako place on saledayin Jtdy next.

Arrivals from Liverpool advise us of a declineof an l-8d in cotton. Corn has also declined,and breadstufl's ar<> dull sale. Englandand Naples arc preparing for war, the
latter country refusing to indemnify the citizensof the former for imprisonment and loss
of property: so our ancient enemy is likely
to nave ner nanus lull. Advices from India
state that A/.higher has been relieved, and
the rebels defeated near Bullinghor. Many
of the rebels were killed and five hundred takenprisoners. The British loss was seventy.

Disturbances and bloodshed continue in
Kansas, but it is difficult to get correet accounts.From Utah unoffioiul statements induceus to believe that trouble has commencedthere iu earnest.

Exchanges.
The "Charleston Standard" has been discontinued,and the establishment offered for

8nlc. Political difforouces among the proprietorsis the cause.
Mr. IIeakt haH retired from the "Mercury,"leaving Mr. Ruktt sole proprietor and

editor. Both gentlemen have our best wishesfor thoir future success and happiness.
Counterfeit..The Montgomery ConfedorMioiilias T)een 8Hown h counterfeit ten dollarbill ou the Bankof Hamburg, S. 0., whichiti so admirably executed as to deceive almost

any one. Tbo difference between it and the
genuine is, the Cashier's name (J. J. Blackwood)iscngraved, as is also the j^ear in which
in |juipvnt> u> uhvu uecn issuer, IK^U, andthe month, November. The iiamo of the
President, and the figures in the number and
date, together with the payee, are all in tlio
Home haud-writiug. The ecntre vignette is
very imperfect. it is, nevertheless, a dangerouscounterfeit, and should bo Tratchsdfor, as thore luay bo many of thorn in circulation.

Tiie Outhaoks in Kansas..The persons,killed by the late outrage in Linn county,Kansas, wcroJoliu F. Campbell, of Pennsylvania: Wqi. Still well, ofIowa; Colpntrnrof Pennsylvania; Michel Robinson, of Iowa,and Patrick Ross. Six otherB wero shot and
wounded. Rev. C. Rood. Baptist missionaryfrom Wisconsin, is among the wounded.

Judge Lynch's Cook Enforcrd..A rninor
is rifo in Savannah that a band of Regulators
in Florida, an I alon;r the Uoorgia lino, liave
boon taking tho law into Weir own hands,
and havo hung some half-dozen porsons, for
various offonces, without judgo or jury.

Disgusting Amalgamation..Tho Bridgeport(Ct.) Farmer says that a coal black negrowas married in tbftt city on tlfo llth inst.
to a whito woman. Both parties Tforo reri\*T V
uuuih 01 now iorc. i

' V *
ft

Pcnnings and Clippings.
Nf.w Advertisements..Attention is directedto the new advertisements in our cofumns.
On the Deci.ink..Cotton is quoted in

Charleston at 'J to 11} conts per lb.

Flour..Now Georgia flour fold at $8 per
barrel in Now York, on the 29th ult.
A Xew Actiioress..Virginia papers state

that Mrs. Stevenson, widow of Andrew Stevenson,formerly U. S. Minister to England,
is about publishing a series of letters, giving
an account of her experience at the Court of
St. James.
Cotton Bloom..Tlio editor of tho Floridianand Journal states that on the 27th May

he was shown a cotton bloom from tho plantationof W. 1). IMoxham, Esq., in Leon co.,
Florida. lie also remarks that tho crop in
th»t county is very fino.

SoMKTtiiNo New..Toxas papers say that
»lm,.c . ;-.i-
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the State Penitentiary has proved very satisfactory.Tho mill now turns out from ten
to twelve thousand yards per week.

CniNAMEN' Mono. T)>n »i lio
were hung in Amador county, California, for
murder, cut oft' their finger nails, had them
inclosed in beautiful boxes, and scented with
rare perfumes, for transmission to their
friends in the Flowery Kingdom.
Importance of Education..All who have

wvuiivuivu vu v»av UIVUI lllllg lUUIIILlUU,
have boon convinced thut the fate of empires
depends on the education of youth.

Instant Deaths..James and- Cornelius
Goruiery, died instantly, in Philadelphia, on
the 2d inet., from foul air in a well which
tbey were excavating.
Santa Anna..A resident of St. Thotnae

ha^ announced iu Cuba that Gen. Sauta Annahad pui-obtuxul an elegant residence in the
fin t, named island, for which b© jmid $40,000cash.
AVnat to rut Orr..Tlie things you can

Uaf»K. * : >i
puv vu v* mn ivz-uiwiiun ttir luivuc&o

and vice.
A Strong Triplet..Tlio three great con?ueroreof the world arc Fashiou, Love and

)eath 1

IIarkisburo, l'a..A colorcd woman,
named Phoebe Curr}', aged about 25 years,
committed suicide on Sunday, by taking arsouic.All for love!

IjOss by tnk Flood..A letter from tbo
South estimates the damage to plRutatione, in
conscqueuce of the rise of the Mississippi, to
oc iiiiny minions 01 aonars.

Lynch Law..The Austin, Texas, IntelHi/fmerlearns that the four whitfl men, Willis,
Morrisop, Tipton and Jones, oi' Lampasas
county, who, in company with several Indians,committed tlie recent murders in Jacks
county, in that fc>tato, Liave been Uung by tlie
populace.
What wii.i. Unhinge a Man..A pair of

sweet lips, a pressure or two ofdelicate hands,
audapink waist ribbon, will do as much to
unhinge a man as three fevers, the measles.
a large-sized whooping cough, a j air of lock-
jaws, several hydrophobias, and the doctor's
bin.

__ __

Hard Times..Hard times are said to have
had a wonderful cfl'cct to add to tho British
army ; the large number of 30,000 having
enlisted siuco October Inst.
IIcng..Newton S. Hawkins, convicted of

murder at the last Superior Court of Gordon
county, Geo., was hung at Calhoun on the
21st inst.
Overhaurjju..The Rchooner Ivcziah, at

Petersburg, Va., has been overhauled and
found to he engaged in carrying off fugitive

1 O l - .....

suivus. oovcrai were oh board. V igilance
is earnestly invoked where. Buch suspicions
aro aroused.
A Cat May not Look at a Kino..Austin

Muggs, architect and builder, lias been arrestedin London, for writing a letter calling
upon the Queen to render up her office as
head of tho church, lie said he would be
happy to produce his credentials as Christ's
vicegerent upon earth, and challenged creationto produce any claim superior to his own.

Y/vkee Enterprise..An attempt is to bo
made to recover the million and a half of dollarsthat went down in the Central America,
aitnougn snoissuukin water over five-eighths
of a mile deep, and in a spot that is ninety
uiilos from the nearest laud.

IIjs Knows..Bonner, the New York Ledgerjuau, is a hero. For one advertisement
in two papers in Now York, u few days ago,
ho paid about $5,000.and for only one insertionat that. le knows tho value of advertising,and has .nade a fortune out of the
knowledgo.
Noi ovten Together..Thoy are complainingof frost and grasshoppers in Texas 1
All riout Auain..Tho young lady who

" hurst into tears" has boon 'put together again,and-is now wearing hoops to prevent a
rccun'or.co of tho neeident.

Detroit, Juno 2..The twonty-milo race
over tne Ilamtramek Course to-day, betweon
tho Buffalo horse Unknown, and Detroit horse
Frenk Gre.vypr, wns wop by the Mt«r. Time
CG minutes and 50 scconds.

QuEBtf Victoria's BiitTnoAV..Queen Vic-
toria completed lior 39th year on Tuosday.--+
She roigns in the hearts of her pooplo, a# wo
trust alio always may. Sho unitoH in one
person what is raro in all history.a good
queen aud a good woman.

A Pkadi.v Cowm^Tho new Azoffgreen of
Paris spring fashions is dyed with such pci#onousmaterials, that seamstresses who priofc
their fingers whilo sewing It, loso the uso
tueir nan«H, ana Jaaios im^.boon taken violentlyill from wearing1 shawl* of ihis color.
The tint is very brilliant.

«

# ... ASl

Accident..Jainos MoDoarmun. says tho
Nowborry Contcrrati.*/, was run over by tho
train of tho Grocnvillo and Columbia Railroad,near Hoaznuiu's Turu Out, on tho 29th
ult., and instantly killed. His own imprudoncocaused tho fatal accident, by lying
down across the track.
Youno Americans, halt..A word to you.

The soonost way to loso your own hoaltli is to
bo continually drinking that of other pooplo.
A Good Joke..A Northern naner mvva it

regards (Jlmrlos Sumner, of Brooks notoriety,
as one of the jjurcsl men this age has produced!

Indignation Mrbtinu in Norfolk..An
indignation meeting was hold Saturday night
at Norfolk and great excitement e\i^'« in that
city, relative to the running off ot binves by
the nbolitionists. ('apt. W, Mott and Win,
Danonbury were ordered to leave tlio city
forthwith, or be treated to a coat of tar ami
feathers.
Patriotic..Over fifty thousand mon liavo

applied to the President to fill the two uew

Ilcgimolits for Utah.
Late Dukt,..A duel was fought in Mississippilast week by Mr. T. Knott and Mr. A.

W. Shott. Tho result wan that Knott was

sliot, nn<l Sliott was not.

(Stan's Lottkries..The Atlanta American
is "pitching into" Swan & Co. The last issuestates that oilers had been made, indirectly,of certain sums of money if they would
([uu writing ugainst tnem.

The Gevf.k.u, Asseuuiy..The General
Assembly of tlio Presbytorian Church has
just closed its session in New Orleans. In it
wcro comprised much of the piety and talent
of the church.

Nominated..Judge Withers has been
nominated as a candidate for the vacant Senatorship.We are opposed to takiug Judges
from the bench and transforming them into
Senators, for very obvious reasons.

Man Oven Kmuska Fali.s..A man wont
over the Fallo »>f \i;i^jtra on the 18th. lie

»l.- 1- -!.Ii -i /-»!-: '
tmiiv iiuiu mc vmuua mu« ill. l/llippowa 111 a

sail-boat, uearly to the American chore, and
wan in the act of returning when be wcut
iuto the rapids.
Tam. Studknts..They mean to raise tall

students in Wisconsin. The Board of Educationhave resolved to erect a building largo
enough to accommodate fivo hundred student*'
three stories high.

Gs.v. Scott's Birth-Day..The 14tb of
Juco ''as been designated by the Scott Lifo

.1 V v.._i. r.._ ii.- --i-«.<
-u«*u a.v new jiuin., iui uiu tHJicurauou Ul

the seventy-second anniversary of General
Scott's birth-day, ad the iiftieth of hie enteringthe army. There in to be a parade, a re'view.anda presentation of coiv/rs to the Guard.
Death of Com. Junks..Couimodoro Ap.

Catesby Jones, of the IT. S. Navy, died in
Virginia, on the 30th ult.

Muiidkrs in New Orleans..Jonas'finer,
a drayin au, ti native of Cork, Ireland, and
Ilenry Keen, also an Irishman, were killed
at New Orleans on Friday, the 20th instant.
The same day, ft Spaniard named Jose Lopez>niwAnKfinnnSo-.! on- «! 11^

~l' "> * " " "VV V a^uiu,
80 that he died.
A Good I'i.ace..There is in Bangor,Maine,

a locality callcd Pious llill. It is thinly populated,ofcourse.
State Biiii.k Convention..This body will

meet at Ahheville C. II., on the last Wednesdayin July nest. The various railroads will
pans delegates for one fare, and the citizens
of Abbeville kindly receive and hospitably entertainthem.
Dead..Maj. Walker, Paymaster of the U.

r>. Army, uiea in ">t. lioms on tho '.ifttli ult.,
»nd was buried ,Uh military honors.
Adjourned..The Methodist General Conference,which has been in session at Nashville,Tonn., lias adjourned. Kev. E. II. Myerswas elected editor of tho "Southern Cliristir.nAdvocate," Charleston.
St. Lours, June 3"..onteh from (/ampScott to May Gth, liavb been roccivcd here.

Two Mormons had arrived at Leavenworth,
bringing despatches from (jov. Cummingsfor tho Secretary of State.
The troops expected to move towards the

Valley about tho' end of May.lin A>«MUam«n >!...< *1.-/1
.TAI1 V .vjri^rvoumii nmn n bill? \yUIUIIIJUJdornt Fort Kearney had inst ructor him

Co inform Col. Monroe that Gov. Cummingshad been expelled from Bait Lake City;that the Mormons were in arms and determinedupon resistance > also, to requestCol. Monroe to push on tlu rroops speedily.IlofTman'R command was met beyondFort Laramie. Tlicy encountered snow
three feet deep on the route.
The Peaco Commissioners, Gov. Powell

and lien McCulloch, had passed Fort Laramie,and were obliged to swim tho river
1'iaice.

[Notk..A despatch from Washington,
rccoiVcd last night, states that no official
information had been received there in regardto the above intelligence.

ItoscoE, 111,, Juric 4..A culvert at this
place was swept away last night, destroyingtho house of trio llcv. If. Haley, and drowningMrs. Ilsley and eight children. Considerabledamage was caused toother houses,but we hear of no more lives havingbeen lost.

Rttt.t. Aw/vrnir.n < Ihtu inu."!><»«

Iciri, of the brig Mianus, reaohed New York
Wednesday morning from Blaok River,
Junmcfl, reports, that on May 20tli, Int.
24 J.0, long. 82, made tho British war

steamship Htyx, directly ahead, and when
abreast of her slio lowered a boat and fired
a gun for us to bouve to, it blowing rather
freah at tho time, f'we studding sails Bet"
was some time in gotting hovo to, wag theu
boarded and asketi whero tho vessel was
from, wkpro sho belonged, what was hor
cnrco. wnero bonnd. &n.. nml nft/<r linvinn

c- / ; .. 1 "w\detained as over an hour allowed us tft proofedon our passage.

#
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Reply to " Many Voters."
Mu. Editor : I sco that an nrtiolc hna iippoaroilin your paper, over the signature of

" Many Voters," soliciting the views of tho
candidates on the completion of tho Blrto
Ridge Railroad. I aui before tho people as a

candidate for tho State Senate, and am preparedto give my view's on all subjects of publicconcern and tho gonernl welfare. I hold
tliat it is right and proper that tho peopleshould know tho sentiments of those seeking
to represent them, and 1 know of no more effectualmedium of communication than thro*
the press. I take pleasure, therefore, in replyingthus to " Many Voters" on a suhjoct.
in which 1 have felt deeply interested. From
the first, 1 have hoeii a warm friend and advocateof tho Blue Ridge Railroad, and,

i. ..l.i i i i i r~n
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with a seat in the Senate, will voto for furtherState aid, if mure will bo nceossary to
complete this important ontorpriao.

K. II. Guiviix.
Juno 5, 1858

for tub courikr.
A meeting was callcd on sulc-dny lust to

take into consideration tho organization of
the Cashier Valley Turnpike. Col. Jki-tha
Norton was callcd to the Chair, and Thomas
.1 U L-.n-,, nA* no

. .vo.,.. IVH...OIV.. v./ "" wvv.vwwj.
Remarks' wore made by Messrs. F. N.O.vkvix,Ei.am Siiaui'k, anil E. M. Kf.itii, wlicn

the book of subscription was opened, and the
sum of $2,000.00 subscribed.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

J HPT IIA NORTON, Chm'u.
T. J. Keith, Soc'ty.
Correspondence of (lie Kecrec Courier.
New Vontc, May 'J'.). 1858..Thereeent and

ol"t repeated visits of English Officers on our

vessels in tlie gulf, bas created (juitca sensationin all circles i some arc very wratby,
some cool, some sacred, for fear wo will have
a war with Uld England. As tlie Governmentis taking prompt measures, it would be
\vell for ull to wi\ifc tUo vcealtof official inquiryand action. Wlion al' is explained and
truthfully state:!, I Imvc im fi i of any collisionbetween the two countries.
Mayor Ticmann's descent on Swan X Go's

swindling lottery conecrn, has astonished
and pleased all honest men ; yet tho evil is
notabnted, as they advertise here larger than
ever; and I suppose they aro able, for I have
no doubt but that where they have paid out
one dollar they havo received one thousand!
1 f there wore no fools in the world,thore would
bo no lotteries of this kind, Swim and Ben
Wood to tho contrary, notwithstanding.A terrible war lias boon, and is going on
tv'.ih <!,« «K«-;n Milt" \in. «» ,.u~. ..ii

swindlers.who feed poor cotys on still slop,adulterate their milk, mark all thoir wagons"Oraugo County," or the country, and kill
thousands with their poisons; tlio "pwill" is
so had, that on inspection, there arc not ton
cows in five hundred having tails!.beingdrenched on hail whiskey everyday, their
tails inflame, fester and fall off hy degrcos..llow can children stand what eats up a cows
ran to tnc root, in six mourns r

Forty-two out of forty four days have witnessedmore 01' less rain; this morning the
sun is out, and heaven looks cheerful. There,
has not hoou a day this season when a per-
son would have been comfortable without an
overcoat.
The news to-day from the experiments just

made with the ocean telegraph, is very fluttering,and promises success the next trial.
An experiment was made this week with a

pump, originally invented hy a Mr. Lmdsey,of Morth Carolina, but now altered so as to
work by lever power, instead of side gearing,and horizontal in place of the rotary motion.
The exhibition was public, and lasted for
three days, to the admiration and astonishmentof all who saw it. The Pump was placedon the ground ; a stand point for the lever
forty-five feet above, and tho pipe was raised
one hundred and fifteeu i'eot perpendicular,and at this great height two men worked it
with great ease and facility, discharging at
tlin i>U.» t.r»nl II
«MV W|I LxiJxsKtu tuvuij ^UllUlin JJV/A lllllllliv; ;

they al^o worker] it easily with one hand
eacn, and then it was repeatedly worked by
one man alone. The pnmp is simple, durableand theap. Deep wells are no longer nowin accessible.
John Nkai.i., amongst the oldest and best

American Poets, has just paid our city a visit;ho is respected by all.
The defeat of the abolitionists, at the late

meeting of the American Tract Society, sets
hard on their stomachs.and well it may.
lor ti t- country votes outside of New York
and iV-ooklyn, constituted a clear majority;
so 'hat for a long time, they aro hopelesslydef«' »*ed. A mm. Union.

From the Ashvillo(N. (!.) News.
Jackson a Mineral County.

Gold mines have been discovered and
worked suceeKsfnlly in this eonnty, and duringthe lnut year Kcvcral rich copper mines
have been r-pened. Among (' cac aro the
Worryhut, &ugar Loaf, Cullowheo, Shell
ltidge, alul kavanuah mines. The SugarJioaf property wa« mir(;lin»<v1 fmm ('<.1 w
II. Thomas, by Capt. F. P. Oram and othersof Duck Town, Twin., at sixteen thousanddollars.Cc1 Thomas reserving onetwelfthinterest. This company have gonedown to the disuinco of about fifty-six feet,and struck a rich lead of copper, yielding a

very fine per centum.
'Hie Savannah property has recently passedinto the bands of the following gentlemen:Mesftru.-lloniti, Jones. Mays and Maxwell,of South. Carolina, and Capt. Oram,of T)uok Town, Tenn. They paid for th.a

property twqWc thouwvii^dollars. It is, in
my opinion, Avorth at least fifty thousand
dollanl, even in it# present condition.

All Jackson needs to moke it one of tho
richest counties of tho State, is Railroad facilities.It is to bo hoped 'hat the next
Legislature will bo mngnanhnousand liberalenough to extend State aid ty the CentralRoftd west, through to Duck Town,Tcnn., and thus secure to tho revenue of
the State a large uudovclopcd wealth from
this mountain section. CiVis.
"OsR oftim First Famimer.".The lm»

port tffthiB very common phra«e is not ponoraliythat tno houBphohl no designated, is of
vim very ntgiicst m poiut of itstol- Iligoncoof patriotism,.of piety, or of usefulness.But it Is "ono of thti'flrul families,"because it is tho monk nmtoomtio ; or the
most wealthy ; or tho Most' flattered, fashionable,and frivolous..Soutforn Pmbgterian.

From Washington.
Washington, Juno 1..In the Sonnto, today,a bill was reported to protect the propertyof American citizens against outrages in

Moxico antrCcntriil America.
In tlie House, a bill was roported to obtain

redress from tbe Froncb (Joveruuieut for tbo
seizure of the bark Adriatic.
Juno 2..There was 110 business of importancetransacted by Congress to-day. It is

the gonerul impression tuat tlio adjournment ?,
will bo postponed till the 21st inHt.
Washington, June 8..-Tii the Senate,

Mr Douglas introdueed a bill to amend Y
tlio act of'39, giving power to tho President
to provide for the defence of the country.

Mr. Seward moved to rescind tho resolutionfor adjournment, which wua amended
by insorting tho 1-1 th instant. \
Tho Senate passed thi Miseeliaucous Ap- "y

propnation Hill.
In the House, the Minnesota election

ease was discussed.
The rules wore suspended, and a resolutionintroduced and referred, authorizing

tho President to arrest all the British vet.i* r i :n: 'a. i.
hui» ui war, iuuuu cum mining uuuugug Ull

our merchantmen.
The Senate's resolution to extend tho

notion, was amended by substituting next
Thursday for the 14tli instant, nnd passed.

Washington, June 4..The Senate ban
agreed (o adjourn on the 10th inst. A resolutionwas reported to-day to refund Georgiathe money expended in the Creek and
Seminole wars. In tho House civil and
private appropriation bills were passed.
Washington, .June 5..Hughes, of Indiana,challenged Harris, of Illinois, yesterdayafternoon; the latter promptly accepted

tho challenge. Tho cause uf the difficulty
is the high words spoken in drbato last
Tuesday. Both Hughes and Harris aro
in ineir scats to-uay.

llawkins, of Florida, is Harris's friend,
and Watkins, of Ivy., the friend of Hughes.
If their mutual friends do not negotiate a

settlement of their difficulties, a hostile
meeting will surely take place this evening
or to-morrow morning.

Wasjtiinivi'ON, June 7..The Election todaywas attended with rioting and bloodshed.The outbreak was not general, but
in one of the riots one man was killed and
several wounded. A largo uunibor of arrestswcro made.

ii kw urlbans, .luno i..>Vo nave receivedlater intolligoncc from Texas, by
which we lenrn of » desperate bnttlc thai
was fought in the northern part of the
State, between the Rangers, under C«pt.
Ford,and a large body ofCamanchc Indians.
The light was a running one of six mile*,
and resulted in the defeat of tho Indians,
Hfivcntv-flix of whom wcro killed, peroral
wounded, and seventeen tak«n prisoncrH.. <

Three hundred horses wcro also capturedby the whites.
Nkw Ohlf.ans, June 3..A revolution

among the people broko out Inst night..
The Vigilance Committee in large numbers
took possepaiou of,the AvHenal in Jackson
Square tnis morning.
The Executive Committee call for nil

law and order people to join them, and announcetheir determination to onrry out
their measures.

Loaded cannon arc posted abouttho Arsenal,and 200 armed men lmvo been placedon guard there.
The disturbance is in relation to roform

in municipal affairs, and for tho preventionof outrages and assassination.
At 11 A. M., Gen. Tracy's division of

militia wero called out.
The Common Council is in secret session

and refuse positively to admit oven the
press. The city throughout is terribly excited,and dire confusion prevails.
The Council havo possession of the first

division oftho Armory, with tcu rounds of
ammunition.
A battle ia expected this afternoon, anil

the result no one can foretell.
New Orleans, June 8, 5 P. M..Tho

lliot Act lias been read at tlie headquartcraof the Vigilance Committee. The military
arc engaged in making cartridges.New Orleans, June 4..The VigilanooCommittee in this city huvo asserted their
supremacy, and proved triumphant. MayorWaterman has resigned the municipalauthority over to tho Vigilanco Committee.The city is now quiet, aud tho crowds havo
dispersed.
The Vigilant* have appointed committees,numbering about ono thousand, to

preserve order at the approaching elections.
Mninr I»Ia nf «* *l.~

j M..VM" J 1<I VV Vi *UU at IHJf I If 4* V tllV

head of tho Vigilante.
An Arm Chair..-For i* Ion# timo wo

have boon waiting for tho tho*f<ht to seiao
«omo clever follow, that the dihtriot editor
oufjht to nave a now arm-chair. But wo
wuited in vain until Thursday 'eveningliiHt, when thoOhimhia hack surprised tu»
by stopping before our cottago, and depoaitingthe beautiful and commodious walnut
chair-editorial, in which wo aro now esconced.It in of nativo Edgefield walnut, and
uiuuq nui ana out Dy native WdgcJicld skUT.
Wc arc indebted, for tho handsome m»a
most acccptable gift, to Mr. Tiltnan WatBon;jr., a young gentleman of tho XUdgo,who, sinco ni« collego graduation, ban determinedto apply h^self to thd mochanibal
^department of lahor, thii8 Betting a wholoBomcoxamnlo of independence and absence
of false prido to big yoang Ootemporariea of
the District. Mr. yV. is of a wealthy familyand by do means needs to labor with «

hi« own hands for cither tho luxuries or the
comforts of lifo. He sees in employment,through the Bceret of contentmentim*! viu.
ly sclccts that kind which corresponds to
bin inclinations. An excellent example,wo repeat, to many youngster* who spoiltheir native capacities by stupidly wastingthem upon professional studies for which
thoy ara in tto way fitted. We thank our
young frie..d for his beautiful and prisedpresent, and wish him great sucocs» ln^^i»honorable industry..Advertiser.# ....

Moiiiik, Juno 2..An American rsssotha# «been fired Into off Pennacofa, and one mailkilled. The steamer JVitton has gone in pw~suit of the aggressor.
+


